One-Page Strategy

**YOUTH**

32 million young people neither attending school nor seeking employment

66% of unemployed youth are women

50% of companies struggle to hire

**EMployment in the Americas Region**

**WHY**

We inspire and prepare young people to succeed in a global economy

We activate youth for the future of jobs

**WHAT**

Entrepreneurship

Financial literacy

Work readiness

**HOW**

JA WorldWide

Blended Learning Model

JA Interventions provide

Ethics + 21st Century Skills + Technical Skills

Collaborative Model

18K Schools involved

40K Volunteers

1,900,044 Youth benefitted in 2019

1.9K Partners supporting JA

**EXPECTED RESULTS**

2 million youth impacted annually by 2022

Reduce skills & gender gaps

Generate youth employment

**COLLABORATIVE MODEL**

Governments

18K Schools involved

40K Volunteers

1,900,044 Youth benefitted in 2019

1.9K Partners supporting JA

**Proof of Outcome**

JA Alumni are 2X more likely to have their own business

They earn 50% more than non-JA Alumni

www.jaamericas.org

JA Americas

100 Years of Achievement

A Member of JA Worldwide